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BltKVlTlES.
S V. Moss lias put ilown a new side-

walk in front of bis property.
Ice cream Friday (20! hi afternoon andevening, at J. F. Miller's old stand.
Henry Myers, who was staMxvl at Xew

Kra park recently, is slowly recovering.
Yonns t's body has not been re

covered- up to the time of going to press.
City fathers! how about that opium or-

dinance about which tiiero was so much
talk a few days ao?

Misses Runnc.ll, Colmni and Tiazollo
have I men elected teachers at, the Sem-
inary for the ensuing year.

Mr. t'has. JjOgiis han made a laudable
irnprovemetit in front of his residence in
the shape of a new .sidewalk.

Kev. Franklin Johnson, of Cambridcre,
Mass., son of the Fito K.?v. ilezeki.ih
.Johnson, arrived on thu Auenn last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Fred Chapman and fa-njl- started
for Colfax, V. T., l ist Thursday to join
Mr. Chapman, who is in business at that
place.

A nuiiilerof leading business men are
talking of a telephone between this city
and Portland. It would bo a great con-
venience.

Hon. F. O. McCown rel umed last week
from a brief rustication at the seaside.
Mrs. McCown and Mrs. D. I. Thompson
are still at Ilwaeo.

llev. Franklin Johnson. D. 1). pastor of
Cambridge (.Mass.) Jiaptist church, will
preach at the liaptist church in this city
next Kundaj' morning.

Mrs. W. C. Dement and f.imilv were
passengers on the Oregon last Tuesday,
bound for Oakland, where they expect to
reside for the next two years.

Postmaster liacon started for Snowdon
Springs in Douglas county last week, with
a party of pleasure-seeker- s, and returned
on Tuesday, lie reports a jolly time.

Our young friend Oeorgo TI. Good, for-
merly of this city, has severed his con-
nection with the Salem Statesman, and
will tlepart for greener and fresher fields.

Fclipse of the sun next Wednesday, tho
2ltt.li i ust. Oct a supply of smoked" ham
and gorge from half-oa-st twelve to three
o'clock, and tell us all about sensa-
tions.

Messrs. Fistham A Caufield have re-
ceived an elegant and commodious safe
from the manufacturers in the East, which
cost $7"0. liurglars and lire will stand no
show in a contest with this safe.

Mr. J no. F. Miller and family lea last
Monday for Portland, where he will on-git- ge

in'the boot, and shoo bussness. Ho
is a good business man, and we wish
him every success in his new field of labor.

Dr. J. Welch, L,. T. liarin and W. I,.
Worlhiogton started out last week for a
tishihg ti ip on the Clackamas. They had
a boat hauled out to Feldthamer's ferry,
where they put it in the river, and canio
down the stream.

F. W. Woika, formerly a prominent
jeweler of Portland, and who who visited
this city a week or two since, was arrested
at Portland last Tuesday, charged with
stealing a horse from I. F. Powers. Wo-
ika is slightly deranged from the exces-
sive use of liquor.

Notwithstanding the warm weather of
the past month, tho County Clerk has is-

sued iuite a number ot marriage licenses.
People have a right to lo as they please
in matters of this kind, but we were going
to remark that if we well it's not out-
put.

Sherman. Hvdo V Co, havo sent us
When Twilight Soft is Fa Hi 117," song

.and chorus, by D. S. Hakes, A perfect
musical gem, and a rare combination of
neiitiment, music and art, with illumined
title-pag-e and beautiful print. A produc-
tion replete with the tenderest emotion,
imd whoso merit demands no recommen-
dation other than an introduction. J Vice
"" cents.

Tho steamship Ancon touched at As-
toria at ti :'U Monday evening Capt. Del-nc- v

assuring inquirers the ship would lie
thee at least three hours, and likely all j

night. Acting on this assurance, some
twenty or thirty went ashore, and in less
than au hour tho Ancon started on with- -

out giving a note of warning to their sight- - j

seeing guests, and consequently left them I

behind. If the I'acilic Coast Steamship
company have any regird for their good J

name as well as their future welfare, they '

will take Ca;t. Debney ly the nape of the j

neck, and the slack of his posterior, and j

pitch him ashore fortius gross indignity, j

I m voiiTAN ri I j.vn i Si; it. The Oregonian
of la.st Monday says: "In the Fnited
Slates Circuit Court yesterday the jury
was impaneled in tho important suit of
the O.S.N. Co. (for condemning the land

to the O. S. N. Co. for the use of
the Government in tho construction of a
canal and locks around the Cascades) , and
the case was opened on both sides. 'Phe
following jurors were empaneled to try
the case : Joshua P. Dlanchard, I'.cn .Ta-
ggers, John D. Kowell, Jos. Knight. Euos
Davis. John Kirts P. W. Gillette, Samuel
Kaney, .John Dlackwcll, Win. Iteeves,
Charles O. Doynton, Jos. F.arstow. ',y
order of the Court the United States Mar-
shal has chartered tho steamer City of
Salem, which will leave hero this morn-
ing at 5 o'clock for tho Cascades, having
on board Judge Deadv, the jurors, the V .

I

S. District Attorney, Clerk of the Court, '

Major Dolton, of the U. S. Engineer's j
I

office, and two bailiffs of tho Court. The
jurors will make a personal examination
of the irround to bo condemned. The ;

party will return here this evening.

Sketchixo Ocu Scenery. We hear it
incidentally mentioned that tliere are two
lady artists.in town, who came from San
Francisco, and have been for a week or so
industriously sketching our best scenic
effects. Thev will lose much of the ro-
mance and ideality of the place if thy
fail to transcribe the Enteupkisr person-
nel to canvas: our editor with the staid
composure of the Moor, of Venice ; our
typo, with that lovely mustache and sus-
ceptible side (when ladies are in tho ques-
tion), and then, too, our devil, who, when
tdiavcd and painted, would not be mis-
taken for a barber's pole by considerable.
Will you come ami take us? Our sighs
for want of appreciation now echo to
empty corridors, and we should prefer
our busts of life-siz- e, even if we are to bo
hung on the wails of some far-oi- l" resident
of other lauds ; ho can but point to that
noble galaxy and say: " They are of Ore-
gon." If this should happen, the canvas
must Ve made of India rubber so as to
give us room to swell.

Twenty-Fius- t 15ir.Tiin.vY. On the 21st
instant Mr. Geo. .Ealioequo attained his
majority. In the evening there was quite
a gathering of the friends of his youth
and associates. Good things for the re-
cuperation of wasted vitality were plen-
tiful, and you only had to say,

" landlord, till the flowing bowl,
Until It does run over."

And 'twas done. His friends and those
of his family sincerely hoite that his
future may IxS a success and that he will
follow in the footsteps of his father and
iKcome a useful uiemlr of society.
George is a good hearted boy and wo wish
him all prosperity. We have to return
our thanks for some sparkling tiz, which
was creamy, dry and of a fine bouquet.
Here's to you, George.

Mail JKT.-Fred Dement was ap- - j

pointed in xil agent on the route let ween
Portland and the Dalles, bv tho Postal
Department on Tuesday. Fred started
for California last Monday, and will most
likely return on the next steamer.

From Waela Wai.tv. Mr. J. II. Stick-
ler returned last Monday from a trip to
the Walla .Walla country. Ho was pleas
ed with the country, and reports every- - j

r

tMng prosperous, (train crops
ly as good as last yi.ar. J

"As Others See I s."

of the San Francisco
Spirit of the Times gives tho following

notice of points in Clackamas county:
" The next point of interest is Milwaukie,
celebrated as containing the famous L.u-elli-

orchards, some fruit of which was
exhibited in the Oregon department of tho
late Imlu trial Fair '111 San Francisco. I
have lx.cn told that when fruit was less
abundant in early days, apples sold for
one dollar apiece. Clackamas is next,
and then Oregon City, the first capital of
the State, situated on the Willamette, fif-
teen miles from Portland. It has the
honor of being the first city established in
the State. In lw. the lir.st cabin was built
here by Dr. McLaughlin, a pioneer factor
of the Hudson 1 Jay Co. The missionaries
of the M. F. church settled in this place
in l?Ii), encouraging other settlers. Tho
first Governor of the Territory of Oregon,
elected by the Provisional Government,
was inaugurated in lt-4- , and the firstnewspaper published in the Territory ap-
peared in this place in 143. Previous told (when the Capital was transferred to
Salem) Oregon City was the governmental
city of all the broad area culled Oregon,
embracing the region 1101th of California,
lying between the Paeitie ocean and the
Rocky mountains. The main points of
interest at tho present time are the falls
and locks, the river furnishing sufficient
power to run a hundred manufactories.
The scenery is extremely pleasing, and a
ride along the bench f the cliff above the
level of the town, gives the stranger a
comprehensive view of its varied attrac-
tions, both natural and artificial.

Beer Did It.
New Era, July 22d, lSTg.

Editor E.YTEiiriUsE, In .your issue of
the 10th inst. I notieo several communica-
tions and remarks in relation to the picnic
at New Era on the 14th, all of which fail to
treat the subject in its projier light. Citi-
zen complains that the precinct ollicers
didn't do their plain duty in not arresting
some of the lenders at an early hour, an-
other claims to have had a gooif time, but
I think the whole thing was a bold impo-
sition upon every lover of a quiet Chris-
tian Sabbath, nil" of which was instituted
to add to the collers of the railroad com-
pany. The whole was started in Portland ;

the beer was brought from there, and
drank freely by all both beer and wine,
and other intoxicants, and why should
the precinct officers go around hunting a
case among so many drinkers of the ar-
dent? Christians have no desire to see the
Sabbath desecrated among us with a
band of martial music, which can be heard
for miles away, for the sake of a beer
dance on Sunday. Now what will be the
result to the tax-paye- rs of this county
when they pay the ex(ense of the three
suits now" pending in tho Circuit Court.
The Unitarians had their plcuic, the Ore-
gon City people the Fourth of July, and
110 beer, anil no quarrel, and it is to bo
hoped the Turners will leave their beer at
home, and the Sabbath to rest, or bid us
adieu. Exit.

New Industry.

Who says we shall not yet become tho
manufacturing centre of the Pacific coast?
Mr. Chas. Gates has recently moved his
carding and other machinery into the
building which occupies the site of the
old Oregon House. He was disappointed
in procuring water-powe- r at Viola, and as
steam is otherwise necessary in his busi-
ness, he concluded- to put up a steam en-
gine. Mr. Gates intends, besides carding,
batting and making rolls from wool for
the citizens of our county, to introduce
the manufacture of several articles of
Celt. Hats, slippers, underskirts, saddle-blanket- s,

etc., etc., are a few of them to
which he intends to devote his time. Wo
do not believe thatthere is another factory
of the same sort on this Northern coast.
consequently he has a large field in which
to operate. We understand that some of
our leading merchants intend giving the
necessary financial support to keep it 'in
our midst. As many of our citi.ens often
complain of our slowness Ac. here, we
hope they will not let this opportunity
slip to build up a new trade, which may
bring many families and much money
among us.

Crookedness.

Oregon City, July J0th,-lS73- .

EniTon ExTKnruisE : At our April
school meeting, a motion was introduced
to refund to Mr. Worthington the sum of
$55, costs, iYe,which he had incurred in de-
fending himselfagainstacliarge of assault,
alleged to have been committed by him
on one of his scholars. No second could
be found, and after some discussion, it
was witiidrawn. Now comes the ques-
tion : Have the directors a right in res-
ponse to a petition to reimburse him that
amount out of the public school fund?
It seems to me that, as all arc 1:0m- -
plaining of the heavy taxation to support
our school, that the act is not only indis
creet, but, to use a nuld expression, a mis-
appropriation of the people's money. If
this is the way our money is spent, no
wonder we have to cut down our teacher's
salaries to a disgracefully low figure. We
learn by report that only two of the
directors are to be blamed for the above
action, as ono of them protested against
it. Yours for inquiry. Kaw,.

Visitors from California.

It looked like an invasion of tho Goths
and Vandals to discover on our streets on
Wednesday morning a large party of
tourists from some foreign land ; they
seemed to drink in our scenery with a
irreat ileal of comnosure. as 110110 01 thorn
went into rhapsodies over it, so far as we
could learn. Whether the company was
marshaled by a hand-orga- n man who
made our streets melodious at about the
same time, or, vice versa, we are not ap-
prised. Whither they cometh, or where
they clatawaeth, matters not to us, but
this wo will stoutly maintain, as they have
all departed from town, that our girls are
prettier than theirs, our women hand-
somer, and our men, except in the green
fruit season, stouter, and more fashioned
in tho "God-lik- e image,"

Letter List.

The following is a list of the letters re-

maining in the postoflieo at Oregon City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, July 24th, 1S7S :

Huckner, Coalman. Prodrick, John.
Ilea man, Wm. Casteel, Kev. N, (3)
finely, Charles. Lee, G. W.
Mann. Mrs. Emma McGrath, Peter.
May, T. W. (2) Mars, W. W.
Naas, Mrs. Mary. Phmell, Miss M E.
Vincent, Joseph.

If called for say when advertised.
J. M. Il.vcoN, P. M.

Drowned Yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock, Fred P.onnott. son of Mr. J. G.
Ponnett, designer at tho factory, was
drowned while in swimming at the island
below the falls. The young fellow wan-
dered away from Ids companions, and it
is supposed that he waded in the waterwent beyond his depth, and was car-
ried out into the swift water, coming over
the falls. He was just beginning to learnhow to swim, and must have soon givenout, and sank beneath the waves. He was
a quiet and unobtrusive bov, a favorite
with his companions, and loved and re-
spected 13' all. . Ho wits fourteen years ofage, was a bright and intelligent boy,wjth a promising future in store for him,
and we extend our heartfelt sympathy tothe grief-stricke- n parents.

. Made Haity. Our young friend Robt.
P.aty, of Molalla precinct, took out a li
cense on the 17th to marry Miss Jane Saw- -

" lloC' ISexlent helpmate, and weilZ thevmavlive long ana prosper, and that theirtroubles may all bo small ones.

The Sn-a-o no.VT.The U. S. snag-boa- t
Corvallis is now engaged in removing
snags between Salem and Oregon City,
and is doing excellent work.- - It is now in
Gervais slough, and next week willM..l'l,..,.', ..!... 1 . , :mmi, aim repair uie ;

paired by the freshet last Win' er. I

OIB TOWS BOYS.
TBY JfissoRrvTA 1

You think it is easv voiir s'eps to' iretrace
before the last Pitfall is cainedThat a man can stop short of a crushing dis-gra-

AntrVtill find his honor unstained ;
Hut sin is so mighty, and conscience so weak,

And under so tempting a spell,
That though you may long other pleasures to

Your weakness you never can tell.
The ocean or evil you never can souna ;

Its depths you can never discern .
lUit under your feet there is treacherous

ground.
If away lrom the good land you turn

You see not t he danger, you fear not. the foe ;
You whisper the soul, "it is well I"

And think that you know just how far you
way go.

But you never, no never can tell.
You never can tell at what moment you'll slip

Into snares that are cruelly laid
By those who are willing anot tier should trip

Where they were as foully betrayed.
A moment's indulgence may lead you to

crimes
That merit 3 prisoner's cell :

Then guard the hot tiros of passion betimes,
Jr'or its power you never can toil.

You never can tell at what moment you'll
hear

The signal of death at your gate.
Whose touch will arrest lour wild, thought-

less career.
And bring your repentance, too late.

Stand firm then to-da- y; the allurement of
sin.

With pride and perisf enee repel,"
And strive for a prize that is worthy to win,

And whose glory no mortal can tell.

Troubles of a TjOveu. One ot our gay
young Ijothario'a has fallen under the
lash of an irate parient for keeping com-
pany with his girl.. It seems' that the
young blood had received notico to quit,
but he couldn't quite see in the same light
as the old man did; consequently tho ag-
grieved head of tho family caught the
aforsaid young man out for afwalkf with
his daughter, bounced him, punched him
behind the ear, difled him another on the
proboscis, put one in his bread basket,
and capped tho climax by a wholesome
application of leather, which made the
object of these warm attentions think that
he was on tho point of taking an aerial
flight to the realms of bliss above, with-
out the assistance of any balloonist. Wo
suppose the young lady will not be
In (s) keeping with that chap any more.
Moral Young men alwaj-- s get the old
folks' consent first.

Geo. Coooax Killed. Tho Walla
Watchman of tho 19th inst., gives the fol-
lowing account of the killing of Geo.
Coggan, a former resident of Clackamascounty "Very early last Saturday morn-
ing, F. A. Foster, "Geo. Coggan and Al
lUuiker started out from Meacham's sta-
tion, or Ijee's encampment. On the road
they came upon three loaded wagons, de-
serted, which filled them at once "dth
alarm. They galloped forward to reach
Cayuse station and found it in llames.
They then turned their horses toward
Pendleton, and on their way they were
fired into by a band of hostiles. Mr. Cog-
gan, tiie owner of the celebrated horse Os-
ceola, and proprietor of the St. Charles
Hotel, Poriland, was killed outright and
Al ISunker badly wounded.

Improvements,. Tho water company
has made several improvements within
the past week or two. The new reservoir
has beqn completed and tho water turned
in. It will be large enough to furnish a
bounteous supply of water at any time of
need, and it will be free of the impure
ami lilthv water which seeped in from the
cieek. They have also laid water pipe
from the hydrant near tfie Congregational
church, around on Piety Hill, near tho
school house, thus accommodating a largo
number of our citizens

Sktte News.

Lafayette lias a wife-beate- nametl
Ilobinson.

Diphtheria is prevalent in Yamhill
county again.

Empire City and Garuiner have a
semi-weekl- y mail.

Tho postoffice at Upper Astoria has
been discontinued.

II. B. Parker lias been appointed Po-
lice Judge of Astoria.

Gov. Chailwick returned from tho
seat of the Indian war last Saturday.

The thermometer registered 102 in the
shade at Jacksonville a few days ago.

Upper and Lower Astoria are united
by a roadway, completed last Thursday.

Over 150 Chinamen arc at work on
the Dallas lino cf tho narrow gauge
road.

Xat. II. Lane, eldest son of Gen.
Joseph Lane, died at East Portland last
Monday.

Prof. F. P. Fowler, of the Deaf Mute
School of Oakland, California, is visit-
ing this State.

Tho citizen3 of Portland liavo con-
tributed over 1,S00 for tho distressed
in Eastern Oregon.

Senator Grover returned from Wash-
ington last week. Ho was serenaded at
Portland and Salem.

D. M. Cook has sold his farm near
Tangent for $50 an acre, and will go to
the Patouse country.

It i3 expected that tho Dayton Rail-
road will be finished to Sheridan by tho
middle of next month.

Ex-Go- v. George L. Curry is lj-in-g in
a very critical condition in Portland,
not expected to recover.

W. B. Carter, State Printer, elect
has filed his official bond of $30,000

with the Secretary of State.
There is a greater rush than nsnal

this Summer to Yaqnina bay, by the
people seeking Summer recreation.

The little steamer Alex Duncan,
wrecked at the mouth of Eel river re-
cently is a total loss. She was insured
for $17,000.

The Gazette has a report that Joseph
and William Keifer, formerly of Cor-valli- s,

ana who were living near Lena,
Umatilla, county, are among the killed.

The Land Register at East Portland
has changed hands, and will be called
the Sunday Call hereafter, and will be
published by Messrs. Beard & Barnes.

Tho Jacksonville Times says that
Rev. Father Burchard was severely in-
jured by being thrown from a wagon
while out driving on Tuesday of last
week.

The oil mills at Salem will resume
operations soon after the sale, which
takes place in a few days. A large
amount of flax-see- d is contracted for,
and the purchaser will find it to his in-
terest to start the machinery at once.

Salem Statesman: Some capitalists are
negotiating with a view to building Mt.
Jefferson Pass wagon road during the
present Summer. We hope it may be
done, as it is said tho road would be of
great advantage to the people of Ore-
gon.

Wm. Chambers, a genius who unfor-
tunately just now resides in the peni-
tentiary, has mado a table composed of
3S,000 pieces, so set as to produce a
most harraoniou3 and pleasing effect.
It 13 a remarkable pieca of workman-
ship.

Washington county letter: Let us
sow more Fall grain, becanso if the
Fall grain freezes out tho farmers havo
another chance on it in the Spring, bnt
if they have an unfavorable season there
is no other resource than to suffer the
corseqnences.

COURTESY

Last Sunday afternoon a daughter of
Geo. K. 'Jackson of Salem, aged 13,
was drowned in the penitentiary ditch.
A boat is kept a short distance from the
house, and she got into it for tho pnr- -
pose of taking a ride, and by some
means upset it.

The Grant county Times thinks the
Malheur reservation will be thrown
open to settlement as soon as the
present Indian war is over. Tho reser-
vation abounds in fine fertile valleys,
and for a stock range is tho best in
Eastern Oregon.

The Grant county Times says; French
& Glenn lost by the Indian raid 500
head of fine brood mares and saddle
horses, and their loss is estimated at
$100,000. That "of Eobie $10,000,
Dixon $S.000 and Smyth loss
of $122,000 for four men.

Dallas Ilemizer: Work on the Dallas
line of the narrow-gaug- e is being
pushed ahead. A gang of 150 China-
men is grading near Perrydale. They
will probably complete two miles of
grading this week, which will take them
to tho farm of Mr. L. Livermore.

Yamhill Reporter: Wheat and othtr
grains have not suffered near so much
from drouth as many try to make ont.
Late Spring grain, we admit, iseonsid-erabl- y

hurt, but Fall grain looks well.
Even on the top of Chehalem mountain
prospects are fair for a good crop.

The body cf Wm. Lamar, who was
killed in Sperry's fight at Willow
springs, was burned by the savages
almost to a crisp. Tho head was sev-
ered from the body, and his gun-barr- el

was thrust down into his stomach.
Lamar had been in the country bnt a
few months.

The Columbia Indians are suspected
of doing 0 great deal of plundering on
Butter creek. Poor people who have
settled in that country will see hard
times next Winter, as the Indians have
driven off tiieir stock, destroyed their
grain, and robbed their houses of every-
thing of any value.

Tho Weston correspondent of the
Pendleton Independent says: "On the
night of the great excitement at Weston
one woman, while coming to town, let
her baby fall out of the wagon, and it
was run over and killed, and another
one fell ont and was injured pretty
badly. I did not learn tho names."

Charles L. Jewell, of Pendleton, is
c.ead of his wounds. Considering the
nature of his wounds, it is wonderful
that lie survived so long as ho did. lie
was prominently identified with the
wool-growin- g interests of Umatilla
county, and had been a member of the
State Senate for tho last four years.

Tho Independent says: Reservation
Indians have to make tliemslves
mighty scarce about Pendleton now-a-day- s.

Two that came to town Tuesday
afternoon with passes, to look after
horses, had to be hurried out as soon
as possible, or enraged citizens would
have made "good Indians " of them in
short order. We don't love Lo very
much now.

Amity letter to Yamhill Reporter:
"Ah attempt vas mado last week to
raise $5,000 to get the N. G. 11. 11. to
Amity. A few of the poorer of us
agreed to pay sums ranging from $25 to
$150, but the "way-u- p wise ones"
thought they saw a swindle, and re-
fused to give a cent; said it was sure to
come to Amity jet; the grade was onty
made so far oil' to scare us and make us
come out with the money."

Eugene Guard: Mr. Lawrence, of
this city, received a letter from his sou-in-la- w,

who has sheep in Umatilla
county. He 8.13-- after tho savages had
run all tho settlers out, tbo- - would
drive the sheep into tho empty house,
close the doors, and then set lire to tho
house. In one instance, where they
could not get all tho sheep into the
house, the3" cut tho lega off of what
were outside and then turned them
loose to die.

It is slated that Senator Jewell, of
Umatilla, who was wounded by the In-

dians, after being broaghtjto Peudlelon
seemed to bo doing "well, but suddenly
an alarm came that the hostiles were
coming to attack the town. The panic
spread on all sides, and from an ad-

joining fbuilding to the one where the
wounded man lay, some panicky fool
began to firo his revolver and frighten
"whole town. Jewell sprang np in bod
and fell back again, having burst the
ligature of his wound and bled to
death in an hour. No Indians ever
came, or thought of coming.

I1 A Ultimo.

At tho residence of J. H. Fed! go In this city,
July 21, bv llev. 1. B. Oray, John J. Ineiligo
and F. A. Cioriliin. both of Clsvcksimns county.

In this city, July 23, by Wm. Whitlock, J. F.
A. It. Marquam and Miss Emma II. Scott,
both of Marquam's precinct.

Near Clackamas, July 18, of heart disease,
Mrs. O. 11. lrice.

At Sandy. July 17. a litt le son of Ed. Hates.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF COTTRT.

Circuit Court Fourth Monday in April and
the Fourth Monday in September.

Counti Court First Mondays in January,
April, July and September.

Countu Sint Oregon City.
Count 1 Officers County Judge, J. K. Wait;

County 'Clerk, W. II. H. Fonts ; Sliorilf, John
tr. l'ilsbury ; Treasurer, F. S. lement ; School
Superintendent, ". V. Randall: Assessor,
Jos. liarstow : Coroner, W. C. (J reaves , Sur-
veyor, ". . WaMert ; Commissioners, Jacob
Kauor and Albert Walling.

LIVE BUSINESS AND PROFESS IONA I. MEN.
lAucycm Johnson & McCown, and E. Ij.

East ham.
octor.iV. T. Davis, Oregon City; and C.

Knight, Canbv.
Jtenti.it J. Welch.
Jtruggistx Ward fc IlardinR.
Merchants Thus. Chartnan, dry goods and

groceries; Aekerman F.ros., dry goods and
groceries; Fellows fe Harding, groceries: I.
Selling, dry goods and groceries ; B. A. Hughes,
dry goods and groceries.

lloteix Cliff House, Barlow House.
Herr Saiooti Chris. Zauner, at the depot.
Jeweler W. H. Highfield.
Jlooct and Stationery J. M. Bacon, postoffice.
Flouriiiu MiilX. 1. Miller.
flrciceri Humbelifc Madder.
JIarnesx & SaiUllex John Schram.
Kaw Mills George Broughton and CCutting--
JAveri Stable E. B. Clements.

AGEXTS.
The following named g. otlemen will receive

subscriptions and adwrtiiernents for the
FNTEKl'KISE :

I'ortland E. 1). Dement.
Astoria W. E. Dement
New F.ra .1. i. Foster.
Norton Capt. Z. C. Nonon
Boone's Ferry Chns. Wilson
Mo'.alla Maxwell Iamsbv,.Tr
Pleasant Hill J. K, McConnell
Oswego U. W. Prosser
Damascus J. T. Chitwood
F;igle Creek II. W. Lake
Viola B. C. Dewis
Sandy S. P. Hatch
Tualatin F. M. Bird
Clackamas Chas. Matlock

f LANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR
ir Sale at this office. Justices of the .Peaco

can jrot anything in their line.

OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

Market Report.
Portland Mnrkef.

Igal tenders WH buying, 99? Belling.
Flour Extra. $0 50; superfine, 1 5u.
Wheat $1 45 .V SI 5o cental.
Oats t!X'. C'cti ji bushel, sacked.
Barley SI 25 V cental.
Bacon Sides He.: hams, 1013; shoulders,

Otitic.
1 Jird In kegs, 10c. ; in 111b tins, lie.
Butter Fles-- roll, llw.ioe.
Potatoes new, i'e It).
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 4c. ; kegs,

5; plums, pitiess, Jifiil-Jc-
.

; peaeaes, lie.;prunes. 17.
ligs-2- 5c.

. Chickens Fullgrov. n, $3 SOSSl 00 H dozen.
Hides Fry, 12c; salted, oc ; culls, i oil.
Tallow 0c lb.
Wool lsiii21c.
Feed Bran, 203.S22 50 9 ton ; shorts, S30;

oil cake, $!0 on.
Hay Baled, ffl v ton : loose, ?9.
Onions 1 hcirl V V lb.
M uttou Sheep $1 7?k?2.

Oregon City Market.
Wheat 80c V bushel,

i Oats Feed, sacked, oJviliic bushel; mlll-ng- ,
sacked, 5 c bushel.

Barley Choice brewing, 90c i bushel ; feed,
75c.

Potatoes 7":(!V?:00 3 lb.
Onions 1M (uic ft.
Flour $5 o!),i,?ti 00 VI bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 4:IUc lb; plums,

Ilf'i!2c.
Butter 22"? lb.
Chickens Crown, ?1 00 ji dozen.
Eggs 2"c dozen.
Bacon Sides, 10 V.'llo 9 lb; hams, 1
I.ard ll(5il2c i lb.
Hay 10 (,pV2 ton.
Wool-lS- 22c lb.
Hides Dry, 10r12e $ lb; green, 4G)5e.
Mill feed Bran, f 17(a,$l8 lb ton ; shorts, $27

$'to ton.
Fresh meats Beef, dressed, 4J4C lb : on

foot, 4iic; dressed; hogs, tic; mutton sheep,
$i,5oai) $175.

News for the People.

If Ton visit Portland ana ish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, go to
Aekerman Bros., corner First and Washing-
ton streets.

Notice. I. Selling has a good assortment
on hand, and is willing to sell the same at a
small advance above cost for Cash. No use
of going to Portland when you can do as well
at home. I am determined not to bo under-
sold by anyone.

f?"The National Gold Medal was awarded o
Bradley Kulotson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Meda
lor t he best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

AiPjiliJitsitiiijr Heart.
Very often persons have a paljiitr.tlng heart

after eating, or the food sours cn thestomach.
The sides tremble, there is difficulty in breath-
ing, headache, dizziness, nervousness, bad
breath, irritable temper, loss of strength. If
any of these symptoms exist you may con-
clude you are dyspeptic, or, that your liver is
out of order. The gast ric juice of the stomach
for the purpose of dissolving the food has
become too weak, consequently the food fer-men- 's

giving rise to the dstressing symp-
toms above mentioned. We must first make
the gastric juice strong enongi to take hold of
the food and dissolve it as soon as it reaches
the stomach. White's Pkairik Flower
taken before or soon after eating, before fer-
mentation commences, cures all such cas.-s- .

As!c your druggists forVit. I'ric'-- , 25cts. and
75cts. For sale by Ward & Harding.

An l"itleiiin5le Trsitls.
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a

miserable, unsat isfactory life in this beauti-
ful world, it is tut irely your own fault and
there is only one excuse for you, your un-
reasonable prejudice and skepticism, which
lias killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sense resoning will soon show
you that, (ireen's August Flower will cure you
of Diver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with ali
its miserable elf--els- , such as sick headache,
palpitation of t he heart, sour stomach, habi-
tual cost iveuess, dizziness of the head, ner-
vous prostration, low spirits, Ac. Its sales
now reach every town on the Western Conti-
nent and not. a druggist but will tell you of
Its wonderful cures. You can buy a Sample
Bottle for 1U cents. Three doses will relieve
you. o

Quinine, an 1 Arsenic form tho basis of
many of the Ague remedies in the market,
and are the last, resort of physicians anil peo-
ple who know no better medicine to employ
for this distressing complaint. The effects of
eiiher ot Ihosi- - drills are destructive to the
system, producing headache, intcs'.inal dis-
orders, vert igo, dizziness, ringing of ttui ears,
and depression of the constiutional health.
AYF.ii's AoukCurk Is a vegetable discovery,
containing neither quinine, arsenic, nor any
deliterious ingredient, and is an infallible
and rapid cure for every form of Fever and
Ague. Its effects are permanent and certain,
and no injury can result, from its use. Be-
sides boiriir a positive cur! for Fever and
Ague in all its forms. 1t is also a superior
remedy for I.iver Complaints. It is an ex-
cellent tonic and preventive, as wi'U as cure,
of all complaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic districts. It acts
directly on t he I.iver and biliary apparatus,
thus stimulating the system to a vigorous,
healthy condition. For sale by all dealers.

If any Dealer Informs
You that ho has for sale a dentifrice identical
with or containing ingredients equalling or
superior in efilcacy to thosa of SOZODONT,
discredit the statement and insist upon hav-
ing t hat alone. By doimr so you will secure a
dentifrice par excellence the best in the mar-
ket, containing botanic elements of rare
preservative influence upon the teeth, and
one which will endow tbem with most becom-
ing whiteness. Another desirable feature of
tliis staple toilet article is that it imparts fra-
grance to the breath. Sold bv druggists.

A OA I v I ).
To a!l who are suffering from tho errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will euro you, FKKK OF
CHABtE. This great, remedy was discovered
by a missionary jn South America. Send a
self-address- envelope tothe Kev. T. Joseph
In man, Station . IWI House, JYew York.

novl7-lv- .

Ni Advert isiiiir A rent can Insert an ad-
vertisement in our list of twenty-si- x Ststn-Ir- tl

Weeklies at ten dollars a line wit hout
losing money. Those advertisers who want
to obtain the ts-s- t possible circulation with-
out exendirig more than from $i0 to $100
should address CJKO. P. IIOWEBD & CO., 10
Spruce St., New York.

A BARGAIN.
UDEUSIGNED, FOIt CASH, OFFERSTUB entire Ileal Fstate (27 feet 10 inches

front, 113 feet rear), with all the Improve-
ments, consisting of a two-stor- v Store Build-
ing complete, and Kear Buildings, well fin-
ished, situated on the corner of Main and
Third streets, Oregon City, at a bargain. "Call
and see. W. FISH.

Orpgon City, Juno 2 lS7S-4- t.

C. 1 WI3VSET,
I'XDEUTAKER,

Carriage and Vinson 3InKrr.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED W O IT Ti D RE-- a

siectfully announce to the public that he
has a large slock of cotlins on hand and has
Just completed, one of the finest Hearses in
the State, and is now prepared to attend toany orders In that line.

- C. P. WIXSET.Oregon City, May , lS7S-2m- .

Final Settlement.
In tho County Court of Clackamas cov jtv.State of Oregon.
In the matter of the partnership estate of C.

W. Poje & Co.
HP 'IE. f'NI'KRSIfiNEI) IfAS FIDED INJL in said Court her accounts and voucherslor final settlement, and the Court has ap-pointed Monday, July 22, 1S7S, for the exam-
ination of the same at the Court Jtoii.sn. inOregon City. Clackamas count v. Oregon,
where a'd interested ctti appearand heard
if they desire. HARRIET E. POl E.

June 20, Ad n'x of said efitato.
L. T. Baris. alt'y r adm'X.

EEADY.FOE
SFHIiiG OPENING

d A to I-- ij

Ii HAVE BOUGHT AN UNUSAEEY EAR'. IE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAINS, AND
willofJer Extra Inducements in both Quantity and Quality.

522 43rHSHE5c AEost Mssrel Times
After seeing how Cheap we l our Goods. Of course you want to do t ha best you can withyour money, but before you buy come and see us and we will give you Bargains, Good
Goods, and I.otv Prices. We have bought all the Latest Styles, and our stock cant, be bent
this sido of Sail Francisco. S. At KEUMAX.

S5roIuoo
All kinds of Produce taken, ami wo want all the Wool wc can get, 'or which we 'will pay

the highest market price. Remember the corner, at

S.Oregon City, March $, LS7S-tf- ,

flfEL1

REGARDLESS OF

Change of Climate wanted on account of Sickness n
Family.

a l:ie rTil choice
IniC - GOODS,

PAYParties Indv!'(l to mo ulll ptense cnllanil'pay up immediately and ea-r- coats
as intend to close out my rtlre IniKine's.

.STOI11C 1'IXTVItES for Sale at a Karffaiu.

Oregon City, May 9, 1878.

ESSEm A VALUABLE INVENTION.

feu BBaWti'i

r THE

tn workmanship is equaS to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegant!? finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- IT SCWS CF3 FASTER than other
machines, its capacity is unlimited. There aro rnoro
WILSGF3 IjACMIR3ES coid in the United States than
the combined sales of ali tho others. The WILSOF3
MENDSQ ATTACHftfEftT for doing all kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHIPJG, given FREE with each machine.

wanted. r yiwm dEvvift
C27 & 829 Broadway, Hew York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, 811s.; and San Francisco, Cal.
.IOHN SCMIt Mj gJit Oregon City.

?3W Firms
FELLOWS 80 HARD. HQ,

At TUe

LINCOLN IJAlvETlY
IEAT.F.r.S IN

FIRST CLASS GKOCEBIES k PROVISIONS,

T'3KODi:CK TAICKX FRO.U FARMERS IN
JL xch;uie lor Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, GCFFEF ATiD Z?iZl2.
A sil nuitl assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
riiu:u;. & domestic fklits.

And ft full variety of crooils usually Kcyt in a.
first-clas- s Uroei-i- iStori-- .

Wo invite tin- - cit izens of Or.'fron City, Cane-tna- li

and vicinity to Kivo us n. call, anil if Kd.
don't ivc you as many and as good a quality
of goods for your money as, you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

B.yVe deliver Goods to all parlsoftho City
and C'anemali tree of charge.

Oregon C ity. March 1. lN77-t- f.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Hacon)

Dealer in
GROCERIES AFJD PROVISIONS.

TEAS, COKFKF, AND ATJLSKT.KCTED tor I'uliiinry purposes. High-
est market price paid for Country 1'roduce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city
or (.'anemah. Orders promutiv filled.

Oregon City, Feb. 1 1. lS7-t- f

L. JAGGARS,
Dkaler in

FLOIR, MY, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.

GRAIN SACKS AND TWINE,
K?Tlie highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

(Ine door soiitU of FobtoiUre.
Oregon City, Sept. 1,5, lS77-if- .

WM. KXIGIIT. l!KO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CAN BY, - - - OREGON.

TlBALEltS-I-

SHINGLES, C En All POSTS, GUOCKII-1K- S,

CLOTlilXti. ISOOTS. SHOES,
llAKOiVAUE,

Aiitl usually kept in a coun-try hi ore.
We invite the public to call' and examineour stock before gninft to Oregon City or Port-

land, as we are selling as cheap as any houso
in the istate. Come and get our prices.

Those Indebted to the Arm will please call
and settle immediatelv, and safe costs.

uov8-t- f KNIGHT IiKO.S.

OEOFiOE BROUGHTON,
"ITTOXTLD INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OF

f Oregon City, and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

a r.so.
Dry'Floorinjj, Ceiling:, KusGc,

S;;ricf, (for shelving), lntic-- ,

IMcUt-l- , nntl Feiu-e-Piisti-, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

K!reet and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest not ice, fit as low rates as it can be
purchased la the .State.

Oive me a cjtl! at t h
oniiaox cjty r,A nr mills.

Oregon City, .iunc ISTj .tf

ESTHAYED.
TWO-YEA- OT I) MOFSE COLOREDA FIf.I.Y, marked 'rt the hip with a

wrencllCU 1 , t im.n
while in the forehead with a black s;-o- t. m
the center, ronehed mane, and some white in
Hie face. For any information of

I will pay a liberal reeomr-ense- ,

WM. MNGEU.
June -- 7,

BUSINESS !

WW

AP?LEAB0XES.

OF NEW GOODS! ,

dl Si i i fc

suicl Wool.

ACKERMAN'S.

Ii HUMBUG !

COST FOR CASH !

NtocS o CJLGTII1RG,
KOCEI!lE., JEc,

UP.
V. LEW.

WORLD REfJOWNED

THOMAS CHAR MAN

E TA3USHED - 1E3

" ESI RES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OP
XJf Oregon City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and UoiDg lull-ncs- s

on the old motto, that
A limbic Six I'cnceis Better than a Slow SiiiVinq

I have just return' d from San Francfscc,
where I purchased ore of the

LARGEST AfiQ LIST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists n
part, as follows :

Roots and Shoes,
Clothing, I ry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosier of Every Description-- ,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Faints and

Sash and Doors,'
Chinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
riatcdware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Indies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy Ko--
liope, Farming tions or Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Juattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Taper, ete.

Of the above list, I can say my stock Is the
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for t he Oregon City trade.All
of which I now orTer for sale at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Ditertnineil to Sell C'ieajraiid not to allow
myself to bo

UNDERSOLD IN TIIE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years J'xperieiice

In Oregon City enables me to know the re-

quirements ot' the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand oi

THOMAS CHAIRMAN

cannot be beaten in quality or price- - It would
be useless for me to tell you all theadvantages
I can otferyou in the sale of goods, as every
storeflr.it advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All 1 wish, to
say is .

'

Come, and Sec, and Examine for TccrscJvcK,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. 3Iy
j object is to tell all myold friends now that I
am sill l unve, iiiiu 10 sen (;oi:us encap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage ret-fo- ro

bestowed
TITOS. CIIARMAN,

Main Street, Oregon City.
Lral Tenders and County Scrip n at

market rates. TUGS. CIIARMAN.
cy50.0xi lbs wool wanted

nov. 1, '75-t- f - THUS. CHARMAN.

Fair Warning.
rfO THOSE INDEBTED TO 31 E f THATJ unless payment is made shortly I shall
enforce it by law. I am closing out. my busi-
ness an mean what I say. Before my ur

I sh ill publish ft list of all those re-
fusing to pay up aivcl sell their nrcniirtotn thohigheat A. LEVY.

Oregon City, June :o, 1873.


